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Richard Gush – Qualitative Research Consultant 
 
Richard is a dynamic researcher with more than a decade’s experience in qualitative research. He has always 
worked agency side; his latest role as head of OpenMind London, the Hall  & Partners brand strategy team. 
Richard is an empathetic individual who quickly builds rapport with respondents, colleagues, and clients alike. 
His passion for brands, culture, people, and business means the interaction between these dynamics are always 
top of mind. A firm believer that the client question, not methodology, should drive the approach; Richard is 
expert at integrated methodology projects. 
 
Richard has a wealth of experience across key strategic challenges, from behaviour change, brand migration, 
and communication development through to audience understanding, segmentation and product innovation. 
These challenges have spanned various categories, most notably financial  (retail,  RBB, loans, digital  payments) 
and FMCG (male grooming, personal care, face care, laundry, hot beverages, confectionary),  social  and charity 
research, automotive, consumer electronics, telecommunications, and retail.   
 
A confident speaker, Richard has presented at two MRS conferences and engaged C-Suite audiences; and is 
equally adept at delivering sensitive stories to stakeholders, and engaging teams to help drive organisational 
change.  
 
Richard has an Advanced Certificate from the MRS, and has completed the MRS Advanced Qualitative 
Practitioner, AQR Advanced Moderation and AQR Foundation Courses. Richard graduated from the University 
of Stellenbosch with a BA (Hons) in Psychology, Sociology and History.  
 

RESEARCH CHALLENGES 

Behaviour change 

Positioning 

Segmentations  

Campaign /  brand /  concept 
development 

Brand audits 

Cultural immersion  

Target Understanding 

Customer Journey 

Loyalty /  customer engagement 

Employee engagement  

Pack design 

Retail  redesign 

Comms testing 

UX / Usability testing 

Product testing and innovation 

CATEGORIES 

Financial  Services 

R etai l  ban kin g  
Sm al l  busin ess  b an kin g  
Lo an s  an d len din g  
D igita l  pay m en t  serv ices  

FMCG 

M ale groom in g  
Skinc are  
Laun dry  
C onfec t io n ary  
F o o d  an d  d r in ks  
Sexual  health  

Technology 

T eleco m m un icat io n s  
C onsum er e lec tro n ics  

Retail  and shopper 

Superm arkets  to  n ig ht  
c lubs  

Media 

Automotive 

Social and charity 

METHODOLOGIES 

Extensive group 
moderating 
experience 

In c ludin g exten ded 
gro ups,  co n sum er 
w orkshops,  i terat ive  
sess io n s  

Depth interviews 

In c ludin g sen sit ive  
to pics,  em plo y ees,  
sen io r  c l ien t  
stakeh o ld ers  an d B 2B  
resp o n den ts   

Online qual /  forums 

Ethnographic style 
projects  

C o ver in g deep 
em o tio n al  to p ics  
suc h  as  w hat  i t  
m ean s to  be  a  m an ,  
bo dy agin g,  sex  an d  
sexual i ty ,  b ein g  a  
teen  an d co m in g o f  
age  

MARKETS 

International 
research  

C o n d uc ted  on the 
gro un d f ie ldw o rk  
in  21  m arkets,  
in c lud ing  face-
to -face  br ief in gs,  
v iew in g  an d 
direct in g fo reign  
lang uag e g rou p s,  
m arket  an alys is ,  
reg io nal  and 
in tern at io n al  
rep ort ing  

International 
moderation  

In  th e  U S  (N ew  
Y ork,  C hicago ,  
N ashvi l le ,  N ew  
Jersey ,  L o s  
A n geles) ,  C an ad a 
(T o ro n to ,  
V an couver) ,  an d 
S o uth A fr ica  
(Jo h an n esburg 
an d C ape T o w n )   

 

“We have g iven Richard some di f f icu lt  branding 
chal lenges th is  year;  the work was completed in  a  very  
imaginat ive  way,  with  walk  through gal ler ies ,  creat ive  
workshops etc .  But  the real  strength comes in  the c lar i ty  
of  the analys is ,  synthes is ing a  complex story  with  many 
strands into a  hard h itt ing,  wel l  thought  through 
presentat ion that  went  r ight  to  the nub of  the issues.  
R ichard’s  presented in  f ront  of  our  CEO,  our  brand 
teams,  transformation teams with  the r ight  balance of  
author ity  and humil i ty .  I  have no problem putt ing h im in  
front  of  anyone in  the organisat ion.  More important ly ,  
people  know what act ions  to  take fo l lowing one of  these 
presentat ions.”   

Monique Hellel, Head of Personal Customers Insight 

 

“ I  f i rst  met  R ichard at  TNS,  where I  was h is  L ine Manager  
for  2  years .  Dur ing that  t ime,  I  found him to  be re l iable ,  
creat ive,  profess ional  and easy  to  work with.  We worked 
together  on a  range of  internat ional  and domest ic  projects  
across  a  number of  sectors  inc luding Technology,  F inance 
and Media.  At  a l l  t imes Richard produced work of  a  very  
h igh standard and bui l t  excel lent  re lat ionships  with  c l ients .   

S ince TNS I  have employed Richard several  t imes on a  
freelance bas is .  He has  a lways been extremely  profess ional  
and handled very  d i f f icu lt  s i tuat ions  both pat ient ly ,  and 
with  h igh levels  of  competence.  We use a  var iety  of  
f reelance researchers  and Richard is  one of  the favour ites  of  
both the qual i tat ive  team and also  the c l ient  teams” 

Ian Horritt, Managing Director(US), MMR Research Worldwide 
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RESEARCH EXPERIENCE 
 
10/2015 - 10/2017                               HALL & PARTNERS – LONDON, UK 
PARTNER, OPENMIND  
 
Building on his experience as a qualitative research practitioner, Richard took on the exciting role of setting up 
and leading H&P OpenMind in London. A new division within the UK business, OpenMind is a team of specialist 
qualitative practitioners and brand strategists.  The role required Richard to be a leader, seller and doer – 
working closely with the global CEO to develop the offer and set the team’s vision and direction.   
 
Highlights include being shortlisted for an MRS award and AURA award, presenting at 2 MRS conferences, and 
growing client relationships. A stand out project was developing a global behaviour change strategy for an 
international financial  institution, leading a global mixed methodology project including 54 x 3 hour groups 
across 6 markets.  
 
04/2014 - 10/2015                                  RESEARCH SENSE – LONDON, UK 
FREELANCE QUALITATIVE RESEARCHER  
 
Freelancing offered Richard the opportunity to work with some of the best agencies in London, across a 
number of challenges from product testing and development, to strategic brand questions. Integrating into 
project teams, Richard presented himself to clients as one of the agency: writing winning proposals, doing 
fieldwork, leading analysis,  or delivering findings – depending on what the agency required.  
 
01/2012 – 04/2014                              SUNDANCE – LONDON, UK 
PROJECT DIRECTOR  
 
As an agency specialising in international strategic projects for mainly FMCG brands, Richard built  on his 
existing skil l  as a researcher by developing his moderation and analysis skil ls,  and taking on more large scale 
national and international projects in brand /  campaign /  concept development, positioning, segmentations, 
brand audits and cultural intell igence.  
 
Key elements of the role included: 
- Interpreting the client brief into a suitable research approach and write winning proposals 
- Setting up large scale international projects in terms of discussion guides, briefing documents, analysis 

templates 
- Be key client contact for local and international studies in terms of setup, direction, progress and analysis 
- Conducting national and international fieldwork  
- Briefing local markets in-market, viewing groups and conducting in-depth market analysis 
- Integrating local market analysis (from additional methodologies) into a comprehensive market analysis 

document 
- Writing regional and international reports and debriefing these to senior stakeholders 
- Developing and delivering successful new client pitches 
 
07/2010 – 12/2011                                BASIS RESEARCH – LONDON, UK 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR – QUALITATIVE 
 
Upon joining Basis,  Richard continued to build his moderation, analysis,  and presentation skil ls.  This role saw 
him undertake international fieldwork, as well  as conduct extensive in-home trials and a number of usability 
studies. Richard's enthusiasm, organisational skil ls and flexibil ity were proven invaluable in the running of 
these trials,  which involved up to fifty households taking part in a multi-stage study.  
 
Key elements of the role included: 
- Managing and conducting local and international fieldwork 
- Conducting viewed and unviewed groups and depths with respondents aged 9 to 78, and conducting online 

fieldwork 
- Managing key client relationships, and motivating and managing project teams 
- Preparing and delivering debriefs to senior audiences 
 
10/2007 – 07/2010                                TNS RESEARCH INTERNATIONAL – LONDON, UK 
CONSULTANT (UPPER LEVEL) – SPECIALIST MARKETS QUALITATIVE 
 
Qualitative research in the financial,  technology, and consumer sectors, the role required key involvement in 
the development of account relationships. Richard was responsible for the design and delivery of projects to 
meet client objectives, and worked closely with quantitative teams to deliver integrated proposals and 
debriefs.  
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10/2006 – 09/2007                              TNS GLOBAL – LONDON, UK 
GRADUATE TRAINEE 

Completed the MRS Advanced certificate as well  as internal training ranging from Excel and PowerPoint to the 
basics of marketing, sell ing, project management, scripting and data analysis and all  TNS business solutions.  

Did four rotations each lasting three months in Financial  and Professional Services, Consumer, Media and 
Technology 

 

EDUCATION 
 
BA (HONOURS)      UNIVERSITY OF STELLENBOSCH, SOUTH AFRICA                               

2005 

Sociology and Social Anthropology – (First) 

Modules included Social  Research Methodology, Sociological Theory, Sociology of Work, Gender, Social  
Demography and Urban Studies, Culture and Identity Studies, and a 70 page dissertation on using peer-to-peer 
initiatives to facil itate changing perceptions of masculinity and gender  

 
BA (SOCIAL DYNAMICS)     UNIVERSITY OF STELLENBOSCH, SOUTH AFRICA                

2002 – 2004 

Majored in Psychology, Sociology and History – (2:1) 

Minor in Political  Philosophy. 

 

LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
 
MRS advanced qualitative practitioner 

AQR advanced moderation course 

AQR residential  foundation course 

“How to do insight” training course 

The MRS Advanced Certificate in Market and Social  Research Practice 

TNS Succeed 3: an internal 6 module course on l ine management 

Creative Writing for Research Practitioners 

Creative Workshop training 

Internal training sessions on presentation skil ls,  project management, research design, and communication 
skil ls 

 
INTERESTS 
 
Richard enjoys a number of outdoor pursuits such as running,  hiking, camping, climbing, scuba diving, cycling, 
and skiing. A keen traveller,  Richard is always planning the next epic road-trip adventure. A great fan of the 
performing arts, Richard studied three instruments and enjoys theatre, fi lm, music and dance. 
 
References are available on request. 
 
 
 


